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la _ea', ba,ketbaU, MkW~
... Mvn,y ..d will provide !.be
, flrew.rk, Wuterll doe.a't,
OUroer OVC tea"" will claw for
focu1b plIce, Pale 4,
III
wII",ell "
ba,ke,ban ,
Wnten ..d TeIllln.ee Tec:b
Ire, co-favorite,. Coach EUeeo
Cloty l;Iy, belllg No. I b tougb.
Pile .,
The men', and w<lmen', Ia·
door track team, will dUfer In
.,",nlib' - one feature, wallt·
on., the other veteran'" Page1'.
With 81U Po,wel! on the vertl:
of bb tlOtb Weltern coacblng
vlclot"y, the 1.lm tea m Ii rated
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After winnin~ Western's 18th cO,nfere.ncefitJe,
Coaoh' Ciem, Haskins has

A to.u ghact to:fol1ow
"
MEN'S
.

By LEE GRACE

core.

In hb firsl .year.as head coacti,
he led Western -:- Ii team with only
one retumifll ·starter - to a 2.l.J
record and Ute' iclloeli's 18th Ohio
Valley Conreii~ litle. It marked"
the 11th
had played"
~~euc '
. in' the

' . 9VC poll

·WHtem
MUdle'
Munay
Morehead,
'JUnf"lIec Tecb
Akn;lri .'
tear:' . , ~: ,Youngllown .'
as . the-.·.~. ·.\u·. linPeay f
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Beside Big B Cle·an.~rsl

, I'

"

·glJlrds. Ken Ha~er and DryaD
.not have-the great qUlctness In our"
TealS', forward Gary carver and
'front court that $Ome.of the olher'
center Alex MOiley.
learns have."
AddiUons lnclude gUard Ton~ . _. A. iactor . tb8t . will work to
Rhy - a transfer from ' GuUford
Western', advan~ge or disad·
College who may be Huklna' point
vantage is Its scMdule.
guard by-season's
and four
Western could face talented
:freal)men' signea:- ShaWn oGlddy~ . Freano State in the Nov, 'Z1 Sun· '.
• Ken Gambrel, Darnell Phillips 8I1d
, Met Classic, in Fresno, Calif., and
johnny Taylor.
;..'
the country's No, 4·ranked team,
1n the 7-4), 22O-pound · Olddy,
Louisville, In the Wendy's Claule
Western has Its first 7·footer since
on. bee, 5. ,.
standout .Jim McpanlelB led '
Western to a · th1z1i-place' NCAA
One of Western'l. .bll'gelt
finish in lll'ft , ..... •
. . cbalIenges will be Dec, 22 against
.Glmbrel , ·a "'7, 23O-pOund for· ' ~rgetoWn in ~aahington, D.C.
ward, was Mls's lsslppl', "Mr.
Georgetown hal been' ranked No,l
Basketball" last year.
:
. tn lOme presealOn poll..
.
Guard Darnell PhilUps was o·ne
lbe conference challengera .are
of Kentucky's top prep sc:oreri and
expected_to be'MWTay and Middle
Teaneuee because both return aU
Taylor was con~ered. one of
Ohio'a top hlp school guards.
five.•tartera from team. that beat
MOlt of the newcomers have
Western on theIi home floora la.t
been hamperfld by minor injuries
year.
. Westernreceivedonlytwopilinta
. In preseason workout. , ' Qut
Huklna is confideDt "they will, be
more than Middle Tennessee and
able to ~e1p us, win by (Ume for)
four , more than ' Murray In the
conf~ play."
"
leaaue coachea' poU.
Smce 10 pl.yen are returninB
" 1~ is goma: to be tougher,"
Halkinl said, ""Ie can't lose
It'a no lurprlle that Hukins
(ames and be rated No, 1. A team .
beUeves experience will be a key.
''The team hal been together 10 . that is not very ,ODd may key for
long that they should knoW what
the weitern iame all ~D and ;
each 1I thJnkina, wbkh will be a .. I;Idt UI. We CAnnot altow that to
plus . .To ~.ve 'a alicceaflll team
happen," H.'kf!li added,
you need to be together ; we are."
"We Im proved, but .0 did
Altbough tbe Top~ra are
' 't08etber,'' the ~m baa lOme .everyone, elF," he ald. "Both
•
Middle
an4 Muruy have excellent
weUneNes,
teams, ~tf anytime you are'plcked
" OUr outside
No. 1 everyone I. golfll to be .fter
and our .
, you,"
.
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Tony WUaon attempt. to
bring down a-rebound durin&' the Red and . White
ICrimmIp at Iroquoil High
School in Low.vtl1e. WilJonj
• junior, wu pickid to the
~

TV"new;;.riiles will~~kela'- di£fe
arfIiM&on ....lbeCllilDf..-et·....
. , ........ ~
-....
. WBKO-TV•.cllaaDeJ 13, wiU carry
both pmeI.
.
ADd the ESPN aporta Det~.
wtII •eaI"!7 the MJarray ..... In
WiUa Ute .Game of the·
Week teIKut aDd.Oft ~eb. 1S wUl.
pme apiDstabocarr'y
MidISI: lrom MurfreeabOro,. 1'f;Dn.·
AtMellc Dtrectw ~ Oldbam'

:eoaJUocUoa

if.....,.·.

""P'

offid.P'-

:

iaJd
wW rec.he ts,.5GO for sUperYlior 01 O'{<:
.j~i 100,"Howeyu. J. ~mbin.uoo of aU
Ute ESPN ~ ber.e. Wt fi!ajllr OMS lDdude: -~:
thrft ...nlls-Ia JIOIRSIioo 10M
yeu W.. lern - .am .. • .el'J. ., • J ••, . . . :- 'I'be!!' wtU· " "" ~. Frn 0. ...... _ A
broadc.." live" &eYen time., Oftlyonejwnpball,otcW'iDC.t Ute canDOI fake a fl'ft.throwordoub~
u many u .. miDioD ...me'.at.ait.,......"thebllD pump 'to
an opponent 10
borIsa. ·
wW altem&le bet. . . .
teUG commit. D.nnlolalion or to &tve a .
"MyaMYlYOIv..fkllldftrtWn& on, ,an IMlbaeqHnl juIIp ball leammate .advaalqe h:I ' ~ •.
c.. aPfll"l'tiale ~ two-hour block ' . ..11 ......., wUh Ibe ~ pia,. pMiUon. U the ykllation.omn on
ofumetblt . .'Ubltrecelv-.eacb oc:aaiDc'atlMca..tpolatolUtt 'the rranl-end '01 • bcNNI, the
1Iroadcul,." 0WhuD 1akI. "It . . neat. FOr eumpia, if two. pUJVS . . . . . )oea h111eCC1ad Ibot; eo a
people kDow ihat· ttMn ~ a . M.e,........ oIa'rlbGund, tbe# lwo-sho( 'foul, he will DOl receiYe.
W..... Keotlldl.y UllIverslty and team that didII't . . Ute .....P ~ the ~ !bol .
'.
III WfUrae, it IiYel US; the ~ !!f!1v. I.bt WlI . . 01 boIIbdI~
..'I. . . . . . ...; Teduliral bU '
partuDlly tD
asplCtl Fro'm fheD 011 PNMMiOD II eaUed on an iDdividWIl on lbe:
!'f the ualv~sny ~ a1hletia. alternated . TIl.. ollly poulble benc.'1 will'· be UIeSHd 10 lbe In·
' So there are maDy lntllqib1es It ~d jump ~ wID ~ at the dtvlduaJ and
the coach.' Three
CODIriWes to Ole total grocram at ~ of onrUme ,p eriods.
I.ec:IWul& will
Weatem. ': .
• a.cu-t .....u.. ':""
• ~ ,..... ,••.;.,•.~
• • •
) BKkcowt· mr.Uoa WW oec.w tecbnkal foal
.
when a bellbe s '.. , . . and tbe ·
who
Se:vet'aI rwes have been cbazlted" bill are both ~ (be mJdcouJt
Cor men's buUtt.ll Ibis -...on. line. A plaYer caD dribble iA the
Accordlni to . ~lph Stout, h-oal coUrt and~. ~oot

81TO¥,IIYGEORCE \
.:
"
W. . . .•• bubUaaU ..... 1fW
be ~ With a' .... tbree
lin ~. leehldbI& tWo ...
•
'lID die . . . CIItiO
Va1117 ec.t...ce GMM of tbe
W~" ,
n.. JaIl. IMIII"i'a)' pme'"
. ... \he _ .' 10 ~ at EuIem
WiD be . i&:arTW II)' L. It. tom·
muaie:aUoM of st, . 1AdI. ·Mo..
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oVC cqqches··like

Western best, "then -it's ...

,

By LOU .BLOSS

.~

Ohio
Va lley
Conference
buketlMll fans &houId ·be tre~ted
to another «&ht conference race
and some exciUl1I non<Ollference
games thlJ seuon.
Middle Tennessee a nd MWTay
State will provide all the fireworks
We$tern doean't. AUSl\n Pe.iyand
Morehead should II(:ratch and claw
for the ove ToW'nament'. foW'th
berth. The tournament will be
played at the site of the ronference
c~amplon .
.

Middle, MJIrray
tpe
.

,

...and

rest

'belna competitive in the OVC.
and, this &eaSOn's alate indudes 13
This year, Coach Tom Delton
home games.
I .
• MWTay has been the OVC's No. 1 · hal added
quIckness and
strength to his: telm.
defenalve team the pa. t two yean,
Nine Golden Eagle playetl are
and Its. empham'on height and
strength thouId make it even · returning, including foW' .tarters,
touaher to IICOre against. . ,
· threeoof whom are senlon .
. Greeneaaidhilmaibgo.ahareto
. Forward Pete AlbUl, Tech'a
leading scOrer two years-ago, ~urt
win 20 ga mes and ga\nJl.pot in
h~ 'ankle in the Huon opener tast
the conference tournamtnl.
His team is more than capable of
year and missed most of the
&eason. Thil year~ though, Deaton
reaehlng bOth goais.
~
e.xpects Albus to have a goOd. leIllo,r

.peed,

to

.......

Deaton is allO counting on senior
guard ' Ma r c
BurDett · and
sophomore guard Danny Schull% to '
play well . Senior center Carlton
HendriX is small at 6-5 and wUi
have to \)atUe 6-8 junior tran.fer
Steve Taylor fo r the starting
position.
Freshman fo r wards Lonnie
Boone._ndJoe Jones could see a lot
oC playins tlm~ thts year. Joe
Minl%, a 6-6 freshman guord,
should play frequenUy , too.

' Middle's StAn Simpson Is the
Middle:. Jerry' Bed< (44)
Murn.y 'Coach Ron 'Greene
most colorful basketball
was ove Player of the'
gives instructions toJ.1ont
coach:
y"",.
Sleets.
Simpson Is a whl% with the one·
Morenrad $ate hopes to im'
liners, but this season the league
" U you .want a good program,"
prove its ' board play thli year
oW' chances for a stronJ showtng
coaches are batins tl,im . to the
following a disa ppointing 11-15
Simpson sald,"you need to playa
Ihis seaion," Greene said. " We
pW\ch ; they're telling each other,
good Idtedule."
have .Iaced within oW'''':'iosler the'
1980-11 season.
" Look out for Middle,"
and
Hperienc'e
a
team
needs
depth
For.
the
.
Blue
Raiders
to
oust
Coach Wayne Martin has 10
Middle was the No. 2 pick .in the
Western troll) the ·top t the OVC,
Cor success."
players retW'ning.- indudlng rive
coaches' preseason poll : il gar·
Simpson said his .team needs to
Greene didn 't' have 10 look Cor
seniors who have been with Martin
ne~ · the most first.place votes,
guards. He has junior All.()VC
play better deCense,. protect ' the
since he oame to Morehead.
but felltwo points shy of Western in
ball
,
on
oCCense
and
make
fewer
playmaker
Lamont
Sleets,
who
he
·
The key to Morehead 's success,
overall pornt totals,
calls
"
the
best
guard
under
&oCeet
however, ' rna)' lie with the per·
lW'noven.
.
,Simpson has five starters and
""t critical times last year we
tall In the country."
Sleets, a
formance of newcomers.
nine lettermen returning from h~
made some mis takes," SimPson
two-ti me all-<:onferenc:e selection
Recruited to sohe inside
18-9 team , including the OVe's 1~1
and last year's ove' Tournament
weaknesses were Junior college
said.
Player oC the Year, 6-foot, 7·inch,
Bul he acknowledges that with . most valuable player, led the
players
Craig Hubbard (604) .a nd
200-pound J erry kit. kk, a
lasl yea r 's experience; this year's
Earl Harrison (6-71, alons with
Racers In scorins with a Ui.7
senio r forward, Is the conference's
leam' is a conference threat..
average and paced the team in
fr.eshD)an A.IOIIfO Unner tW>'
Last year Coaeh Bob Rupert and
top. return ing ' .scorer and
·assisls.
Marlin ~n also call on transfers
hi BAkron Zips " Jearned "·thelr way
rebounder, avenging 17.3 poinls :.
, Sleets will probably be cOunlered
Guy Mlnniefield, ·~Iq@'U;;-i~.~ ~ .."rerence-. lind 9.8 reboundS per' game last
by 6-6 Junior guard Glen Green, a
guaNl who played' at low. Slate,
Rupert was unfamiliar with the
xear. He led' the OVC in field goal
starting
forward
lasl
year
who
and Harold M~ire, a 6-? forward :
league, but he said he received a
'. perceillase. connecting on 60.2
scored
10.2
points
and
had
5.7
playen
who
.
flgu~e
into
gracious
welco me ' his was 5-9 in
Other
percen,!. arid was fifth in free' throw
rebounds Per game. Also available
I'IJar!in's pla~s are seniors Gl~nn
league play and 8:18 overall .
percentoge 'tVith a n ,8 ma r k.
for tiackcourl duty are 6·2
"We now have a better un.
'Napler, NorrIS Beckley and Greg
Holding dow.n the IMckc:ourl are
sophomore Brian Stewart - who
Coldiron. All have started since
derstanding of what it's going to
6~ &enior Ric" Campbell and '$-10
started
16
games
and
made
the
All·
they we~ freshmen, ~t the.y will
lake to win here at Akron," Rupert
junior Edward "Pancakes;: PeJ;l'Y.
ove freshman team - and ' 6-3 have to f!&ht for start~ POSItions. said. " We must ha ve a better ball·
camPt?e1l wa. the team's second·
&enlors
Tony
Slaughter
'
and
Tom
injuries
to
BecltIey
handling team a better sboOtlng
I..ale-season
' Ieadillg K orer wlth a 15.3 average.
" We haven't had a tall player '
Adams.
and center Ject Tipton caused an
lea~ and we ~ust be a s marter
since I've been here, '·said Murray
Perry is the R!lders· . playmaker
VeteraN rompeting for starting
afready weak inside game·1.2 have
team:"
coacl) !;ton Gr.eene. who enters his
and is a .clangerous.outside threat:
forward
positions
Include
two
serious ditricuItles.
V'I
Rupert wanted to recruit a point
fourt~ )'ear at the Racer helm.
h~ av~r.aged 10.5 poin~ last season.
seniors - 6-5 Kenny HammoDds
" But we've ,had Some ~ig men."
\
guard. two forwards and a center.
· At the baseline, kk will be
But the problem was the" lIi ttle , and 6-7 Mike McKinney - lind 6-5
aided by senior. Chris Harris, H,
. Six new playen we re signed,
junior Walt Davis. .
.,
,bIg men" weren't big enough :
200 pounds, .and Luc:.ipus ."Buek"
including guards and forward.:The aggreSsive Hainmonds w......
te.ams like Western - ' ph)'lical
Halley. 6-5, 180 poundS. Hams
But Rupert didn't get thecen~r he
the
Racers'
second.Jeading
.corer
... anted.
· ave r aged 7.11 •. polntl and 5.6
'inside - forced the Racers 10
wilb
a
10.9average·apd
was
the
top
"scratch and paw," according 10
The new players will be added to
rebounds, and Hailey chipped in 7.1
reDounder, grabbing 6.4 per game.
, points per game.
Greene.
a nyeleus of s ix retW'ning playe n ,
MWTay's toughest games ap·
TraNCer' Dwayne Dorsey, a &:5
That's over.
including.starter Joe Jacublck, a 6pear to be road trips to Nolte
junior. forward , has bien 1m:
'To go"'wlth a stronser bench and
5 sopliom9re guard. Jacubi~k was
Although its 6-20 hcord last
Dame and Bradley. Thc'RaCeA'
during ' preseason
five returning sta*rs, Greene
pressi'Ve
season
doesn
't
sho
......
it,
Tennessee.,
'.
See MlDDLE
a~
tough
at'
home:
they
were
11.0
said he has added an impressi ve
workouts and could break into the
Ted!. . moved in the direction of
Page·s. Cohuaa I
lineup. Simpsqn said.
. cast of' newromers lbat includes • in {he Racer Fieldhouse Jast year
Ric:ky'1l00d, a 6-7 transfer from
.Another Iran,sfer 0.. 6-8, 22$Mfssissipi State, .and Mike Brady,
pound C(:D~er Wardell "Pouqd.
Wi"!i.pcr 5eaWil
Wi!lO inJ perccnu.ga
a 6-7 junjor-<:ollege transCer from
cakes" PerT)' - came int;o camp
Rink{Tum (S~uontl
Wlnt
A;'.
Detroit, Mich.
slightly overwe!&hl, S!m~ said,
Woo
Po<
"but will be Here (to II-ve) 100
Hood is U'!e key m.an. •
. -.'.
17.35
1. Wedcm Kentucky (611 .•.. 1.016:
.He·s been compa~ to former.
~t . wben the . . . . ttarta."
.762_
1.
Kentuck
y
••••.•
..•
'1,28"
17.)1 ,
2. North urolln, (711, ...... 1.229
ftl,ceT Gary lJooker, who was one
Simpson thinks tlil team · WllI
2. Norlh CnoUn<l ••••• 1,229.
.720
16.86"
3. UCLA (62) .. . . . . . . . . . . . I.OH
l. W~s\crn Kenll,l,ky ... 1.076
.702
of·the nation's leading rebounden
bettez' Iall y'ear 's reCord despite a
16.46
". Ktnll,lclty.(781 ••.••.•.•. 1,21'"
m
.697
"
.
51.
I.
o
hn·s
(NY)
.....
1.210
two
years
ago
and
'is
DOW
'
a
16.35
'tough .lCbeduJe.
,S. St. lohn's ( NY) (14) ...... 1,2 10
S. UCLA..... ..:. ; . 1.04 5
' .6!1l
15.&2
6. US.Jfe (S 1) •••••••• '. • .• 107
member
oC
the . Ha r lem
Mtddle .)I!\It: be !be hOst for
6. K~l.<Is •.•.•.... .• 1,222
.679
7.
$.an
FWKiKO
(S6)..
•
•
•
••
159
IS.)"
.
G lo~trotters .
)
natioaally ranked Sooth Alabama
"53 '
.676
7. Ouqllune . .• .
9"&
\S.28
I . Vil1'noYj..I6.!I. ......... 9)2
as wd1 as j:.o,r.oerhouse Detroit and . "Murray. tfle past t ....-o years, had
SSI
I
.
NOIre
O.me.
..
1,'
''9
.676
. 9. Nom Ih.neli6j ........ 1,1"9
!S.12
•wiD travel to Oral Roberts for a
9. Sy",u'tI: ... , .. .... 1,071
.664
its ' most succesfuI back-lo·back
15.08
10. Orqqn Sure (79) " .' •••. 1, 191
DeP.u'
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
876
.663
10.
in
(!early
a
decade.
seasons
.' rematch of last year's ~COOtesl,
I1.Pro¥ide~(5"). ~ .....
81"
15.01
Look for more of the same~
~ich Middle ,won ~7? in over·
"W
.e.:re.. ~.~F>:. ~t~iw~~~c ~boul .
,.,.
'l··,~":,,e . . ...
:
,

ove'.

a

r

-
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'"
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Middle, Murray picked to l~ad c4ase
-c..u.Md from Pa,e4-

lui year'. ave- Rookie of the
Year, aver.glng 13.4 points per
~

.ame.
Another relurnina player Will be
SOP.homore forward Ricky Brown
(W, 215) . Brown, who pl&yed well
late luI RllOn, grew two inches
and Pined 1$ pounds OYe!' the
summer.
New pl_yen who Will probably
contribute this seuon include W
guard Tony Auglburset, 6-0 Huard
Steve Shade, II·' guard Fred
Johnson and 6-4 forward Dave
Sinith. As hilt. &ehool senton,
"uasbW'let 'and Shade averaged
22.5 and 28.5 points per game,
.(especllvely.
Akron l int. the seuon at
Kentucky, a nd 'Rupert hopes hil
team winl h. llrltapmetj and earns
a berth In the ave tournament.
"With the pl.yen we bave this
season, both goals are weD withlrl "
our reach," Rupert said.

PENGUINS

YDU~8110wn . Slate enters ave
competition this yea r afte r
spendlhg Ihree' ~asons in the Mid·
<:;Ontinen', Conference.

Hud coach Dom

Ronelll,

,PhU caldwell ;
AUItin Peay hal tou&h Jr'fild
games scheduled ...IRlt....;(iburn,
Clemson .nd Miuowi . \ .
- "OUt' sdIedule' l5 the touahest In
hi . tory , .. Bar•• tze •• Id. "We
.hould h.ve '1ood balance In
acortng and rebounding , especl.lly
in ~ l.tter c.tegory, where we led
the OVC lut season ."

reco.vered from. heart atlack that"
.Idellned him lu t· y~r; sports •
581-367l1feUme redlrd '&s he begins
his 38th ye.r with the Penguinll.
Seven pl.yers !!ore . retwning,
four of whom are starters.
Lut year, the Pe.!!luinl were
13-13.•nd :.2 againlt OVC riv.1I
Akron .nd Tennessee Tech.

guard, and Jim Jhrldna, a f-4
senior forw.rd , will be the only
famllillr' f.CIe! p-qm last year's '
edition of the Colonell.
But GOod .nd bls slaIr believe
•
they have had •. banner recruiting
~
. r:- 1i&nlnI seven new players.
JofninB the Colonell .are Milr:e,
,8LM1z1'nsir.J, . &-7JAi center; Scott ·
D.niels, • &-7Yl forw.rd ; D.ve
Dll:on, • 1S-6 forw.rd: Fred
Emel'S9n. a 6·7 forward ; and Bruce
Mitchell,' 8 6-5 fo,.....rd .
Ea.tern . Iso s igned 6·21,\
sophomore 'guard Fr.nk Baines,
• who JlJayed la.t ~.lOn at Southern '.
. l!laho Junior College.
•
Last year four tr.nders sat out
and will play for Ea.tern· thi. year
- 6-4 junior forward Billy Rieser,
who tr.nsfeiTed ~rOm ~tenary
College ; &.8 jUnIor center Jim
Ch.mbe'rs. a Ir. narer. from
Pikeville College; 6-3 Junior guard _,
Jimmy Stepp, who '1:ame . from ,
George Wuhington , Oniversily:
and 6-1'., jl1lllor forward David
Thornton. who also transferred
from George Washington .

Senior gu.rd Bruce AieundH,
who led Division II lu\ ye'ar · In
,(ustin P eay coacb Ron Bara.tze .
free ·throw .ceuracy with a 91.1
is ' counting on two tra~ers , .11:
plrcenlage, r et urns., hoping to
returning players and four frub·
Incre.se his n.3·point average. He
men to lead the ~vemOra to their
will be joined by senior guard Rob '
second . tr.lght winning season.
Carter, who had 88 assl.~ Ian
Only one Governor starter will
se.son .
COLUMELS
returtt .... . Wllliam Bell, a 6-3Yl '.
Abo relurning will be sopholTlore
senklr guard, wbo averaged 7.1
luard Art McCullough, who scOred . poinll per game last year..
roost of his W points fn the last
" Our . billiest improvement
elaht la me. ' of the .e••on ;
should be iniJde acoma Itrt:na:th
sophomore c~ter Steve M.rtin ;
from Lenny Manning and DonaJd
and· junlor'gua~ J ohn Goodson.
First,ye.r co.ch Mal: Good
VinlOD," Barg.tze said.
Three naEve
Ohioans spaUlght •
returns only two pl.yetl from last
• Manning, a H 19Phomore, •
good U.t f recruits. Forward· • tra nsfer r~m Miami (Ohio),
year'a 10·-18 team , .nd neither of
i u.rd Joh
II: .ver.ged 24.3
the two w.s a .larter.
where he averaged 10 pointa and
points and 9. rebounds a4 .• high . six rebou1ids a ga me, was runner
Ervin Stepp, a 6-21,\ sophomor'e
school ..... Ior, forward R.y
up for frqhman of tbe year honors
Robinson ~vera ged 16.5 paLMs and
In the Mld,American Conference.
more than 11 rebounds a·game and
Vlnson ~ . W Junior forward , has
forward . Troy Williams had 17.5
a 4O-Inch vertical .jump and ~was
points and tl.2 rebounds:
named Kentucky Jun ior College
Expected to' push for" slarting . Player of the Year. At P.duuh .
Tony Wilson · .
Mont Sleets
Commuoity
Collele, ti'e 1ed his
job this YHr is Dave Klenovldl, a
team in scoring (21.3 ) •.reboundinl
6·7 freshman forward from PeM'
Craig
McCormick
t l3.0) . rieJd,-goal pen:eht.ge (61.1)
sylvania . He" averaged 18.5 points
a nd free-lh row percentage (79,0) .
Jerry Beck
and · li .3 rebounds.
Rick C~mpbell
Three freshmen are el:pectCd 10
T he Pengui ns switch from
pia)'
early
in
the
season
forward·
Divlson II to Division I this year
center Mike MCClelJan , shootlng
and will be eligible lor a berth 'In
gua rd . Pat Da)' and point guard
the 'OVC tournament.

Preseason All-OVe team

Get ~
experience ...
The Herald wants you! 1£ you
are interested in working on
one of the best colleqe news·
pape~ in the nation, come by
127 Downing to pick up your
application.

The' folloWing
"':advertiSin g

~as ~pen:

- artist

- news
-photography
- typesetters

Applications must be returned
by WeooesdaYi Dec; 3.

Winnef of Ihf

f·

P~(tnUlef Aw~,d

·1
-., ::- f..!

!' .. ... ~

" ".

,,

~ r.--------'-'~

Western', Laurie Heltsley was nam-

ed to the preseason All..()VC team.
Heltsley is a three-time AU.QVC
player ahd was second-te~m .Academic All-American . La¥ yeJl,r she ,'
became the sixth woman at Westem to score 1,000 points and led
the team in scoring (1& points a
game) and ste8J.s (45). Heltsley also eet two school records last sea-

son.
Ptl OIO b)l TOdd U"'d.......

Ca.nty: Being No.1 '·u ndue .p ressure'

,

.

' 1I-~9.lJl rvu.'~i!..or" 7

Teeh {seo-favorite
"Senior leadership Is ll'Ie key 10 our
1UCCeIS, and we muat Jook lor
added help from our fr6hll)en al
we race OW" lougDest IChedwe In
hislGry,"
r

I

,

EASTERN
,

Murphy SI~iI: ,
JOining Goodin, alao the team's
leading scorer with IS,S' points a , '
game, are ·A11'()VC perrormer Tina
Wermuth; with II" points a game,
Sandra Mukes will also figure
prominentll , The 5 ·10 senior
averaged II,S points a game, •

'

'

MURRAY'

The Colonels led the nation in
free .... hrow percentage" lall )'eal.
Dr, Jean' Smith is looking for a
hilling 76 per cent
the charity wi nning~Se.ason a ftf r compiling a
13,15 ledger,
"
,
stripe;
" Per50nnel·w(se, we may be in
Their key playe r ill 'usa Goodin,
the nation's individual Ie.-der In Jhe best shi pe we've ever been In;
percentage (rom ~e Iin.e, con· our d~pth and ' experience look
good," Smith said ,
nectlng on 89 'perc6llt.
,
' Dr, Diane Murphy'" team lost • Center Diane oakley will be use
only' one player a nd recJu lted two her ,6-4 frame to tr y to Improve her
aU;llaters" " We are counting on 7.3 rebounding and 11 ,3 scor ing
them to make' a s.lgnlficant con· marks. The forwa rd lpot is loaded
'
tribution t9 o~ I!am I UCCess ,'" with four seniorli,

lrop,

During a late afternoon praCtice. Gerald ·Ha.rriso~, left, Tony Smith and Ben McLeod
practice on the Smith Stad,ium track. Smith is the· two .timf O V ~ high ,hu:rdle cham·
pion.

To the brothers of
Lambda Chi Alpha:

Toppers' st~ngths .wilI dif~e.r
•

:.

By MARX MATHIS
The mea'. and womeftt. indoor

Il'III year,

"
'F or ll'Ie men, this will
"),,al 01 the walk-on,;'
But the women wiU

6e

T

thetop three for sure,"

,of :-tnter.

RUGn but In the NCAA. Ward u.ld
he w~ have to prepan"hlI team .

<1iI1""'Uy. .
•
"We will be.tryinl .to let In·
don't kave many
dlvidual.
into
IQmeblg
meet..
The
• taDdoUII Il'III year, but we have '
.10, quality
800d 'depth from the haI.I-mUe ' on ,..... wW be • ••
.....rormances!',' . 'c' . ! .
.I
up, pC! we ba"·...OOIt.:walk-on
t""' "

~

Jno

nel~

one of,
• ,i:M£r,ltron&,=,t tUma tVer! '
Onl), two OhIo VaUey OJnlerence
champioo.l return to the men'.,
- team thl. 18a.on, but Coach
, CUrUu Lone llid, he believes hii

r......
th1fe 'OVC bhafupioa in the~.

t".'

not cSomPete

I..4ns '1IId•. "We

the

~ ~WJ>o ",;;;..Ii~ ,', ' 'i
(~·_~"'lll> b ... ..
t"o-

In. the

'CK

,'I :» ...
~

" We're in

•

.<:oUeal.~AasOci~lIon
Alhl,Uc "'oro~ 0iTi
11te Hilltoppus will

"

:
INDOO~
~

'track team. wiU cootrut greaUy

.

at.reaath," ,

•

,* • •

..

Women'.' coad! Cecu waid Ja

•.

.

- fe
,r
1 ,.

holder In

y~~ncourageiflent:rlln.d

!f ~ J ' h '
..~ r1tn'!' ~:t" ,
suppOrt t Is ·,emester•
'
.':J
,1;"'1
'
;roGet: psyched
·for' ~ !£ !lij:!tr.

.: ' .

w...;,.-"
LoM I

v,,,,,,,.Ibe:"ot~,,...p.ut'......,.......<i
d"""'"

UJ

::..~. '~a~~~~~~~!

~:;~

':n

II" bI •• ~kI'

loye, ~l~~~~DI';,
The :

optlm~t.ic.yw~~r.~ dwI'~~~~lI{~~ Qtx. '~~WiI~':~~S~~~1~tr1=~;;:;;'U"fi-:::~~~!~~~~:;!

~IO~""

__ " ' : "

,: ~..,.

.'

~J... _"'"

·"tverybOay It runnina iuJ well.

met~ ~llt .. 1IIIe', ' a":,-llwnbul I• .We lire well ,ahead. Of where we ....
threw & ,perIOnal be.l of a leet, 5
wue I,a it
.nd,we'r'e~ll1_-dldo'~ '"
incbes, winnirl& the OVC shot ·put
toae anybody:" Ward.u.id, • '"
champlonlhlp
la.t ·· . ea.on ,
,"This is ' 'the beM "team I've
, Chamb;ut ' Placed seventh in the coa~ It Weatem;' ft got rid of
ll'Ie , people , who ruUy weren't
National Colltllatt Athletic
oontribut!n&," he 1IkI,
'
AuocIaUon Iia~ cbampionsb..lpa,

at

..

.

8arn Florist~ Inc','

" ',

B~come' ~~m80ne~ favdrite H~r~ tOday I Visit either Ro~al 'B8m..

locatlon ... 1229 ,I<:eiitlir Str&et or. 1320Climpbell Lane at
lII(!n~~~one ·Fanns, and pic~ 1I""Y,Qw. Harp 'Club 'Card
' be~m!l alnember_of"1he Hero Club.

'a "

_,<,"'''''_ litart

~t:th~ ~tom of the ~~'!~~e and :i;

Streek.and go

'

to

S~IRIT.l\t~RCIJ
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.1 . ,1:::, :.. ;0 '
':'~om Big Red '&od our cheerleadeq:in..&;1Pi{jt much ;.
.. ' f9r 'the M~y "ame.
\ .. .. ~;;.: ~ ':" I
' ~
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'. Shoes ofaU k inds for everyona .

,

Wit4·3 veterans gone,
Top-pers'tinderd<?g'
II ; ::-..

.

By LEE GRACE

'.

.

Joe 'Mo.'~a.an. and steve CroclI:er.
according to Powell. could beeome
Western'. top swimmeR ill ,their
evenla· - Mowuan is • diatarice
swimmer, Croclcer a sprinter. .
" Il'. early. and you 'can't really
tell how good they will !;Ie," the
coach ..Id . .. ~ If they come on u .
atronc as I e:xpeot. we could have a
alNnCer team than we did lui

vetuans." . : __< .

~~J:~t=i. ~ts rfooiDfr.
recnaItina-

.

" Il seems funny to have a young
" team." he ~d . " Finley aM Ritter
an~ Dymo~akl we r e . vetera na
whentheycamein.'Ibeymay~~
been freshmen, but when .they
came to WesterD;,u.ey a,ted 'like

.

NEW

.

~RECONDmONE~
1

,

SAVINGSl'075%

1/2 .mlle· pas t Bowlln·g Gree~ Mall

ClmC

[,Af! HW OUOb

yetwestem~um,.1(I'O'IP. ,;. "eiir." ·
.
cut')' fbii
; ~~. Toppen:'~J!:e me-'

yeat,," ' i::hamp6oolhlp ' 'm'eit:''ibe
K'Oft!II'.... ..a-Io.
-r. .... up for .".~....; -POWeD
,M " weDt roc-- . 1IUIIl!.n. loa

......... un.
...w

.' -

SWIMMING

.-

Coach lNl! Powell expects his
team to 'be- an .waderd08 ' LI,1I.
season.
GoGe ·lrom last ypr'a 6-2, Mid·
WMI Cbamplonablp . 'AQU&d are
Butch Dymowli.i, Ron Finley and
Mark Ritter - tJu-.ee of Weatem'a

"I

:

BEATY'S
·SHOES

IU" .__
tM.....

of "veterana" . .'
tUll! euly ia
•

b'

Ron Peck _

_ ..

:;.

,~WtII be ~ A ~_' SLIt.

..

y_r'.

dlvidual· medley MIld

'.. "-- .... " •

~.....' : ; .

,

tM ·-.,.ard ....-

bacUttoke · iII .tail
cham..'
pionshlp. J~ ~t, ' with the,'

''In. champklnatdp'med-; placea
N'y'-. el&ht and DlDe, ~~ the
.. me number of polnta as fiz:st . If
we let three people to finlah In

school'a -tOO, m eter Individual
medley record. is also considered
to be a top swimmer hi re
.
~
'.
The ~ey to Western's suceeu
may lie in three returning divers :
Dave Cirard, Cbris -!lrdtano and
Scott Irwin .
.
" The three of them 'are golrlg10
ICOre a )ot or points fQr WI In
meets," Po ..... ell said. "Each' one of
the divers wants to win badly , but
they will go out of tf!elr way to help
one anolller if one Is having
problem ....
And aeveral freabmen may make

those placa, we will be no worse
orr thet! we 'were before," he said.
And he hopes those numbers will
be'enough tomorTOW and Saturday
as the HiUtoppers open their
s ea.on
at
the
Sycamore
Invitational In Terte !;Iaute, Ind.
" We are a young team, there Is
no doubting that," he said: " We're
going
to
make ~ (reshman
ml.takes." Twenty -two of 32
swimmera' a r e junwr' college
!raNters or freahrqen, but Powell
aald the team hal poteDlial.

:- Dec:.S. n. ....... DI!Id ... WW be
• POWeII'aIODllll e:aN.r vktor7.b.-e.

tbe..,..,s -

--conlributlOI1J.

..

"Well. here we I'D apiD trym,
for No. 100," PoweD ulel. "It aaa-e
would be ·nlce 10 get It here a,t
home, but I'm not goia& JO .lhrow
the tnatch (the Sycamore
InvitatJpnall 50 I can geUt bete."
Powell .said he' Is hopinl fresh ·
men wiU help fill In the gaps left by
the graduation .of Finley; Ritter
and Dy:mo.... kl. but he believes
the task is difficult .

Ill ·

Fantasy
Wizards

" You just don ' t replace a
P'inley." he said . " Cfocke.r is goina
to be al ·"ood as DymoWlkJ. but he
II just one Iprinter and we had two
really lood <mes ' Ialt yen.
"Both"are Bone - It'i just aolna
to be hard to replace them ."

~. FinanciarAi~d_

. \Nor-,ks·hop -

-lh.-W«U Financial Aid"Offlce wlli condud a
woi:Uhop to h.1p , tullents und ....tand ne w
' financial .aid re quirements anti complete the
· 1982-83 Flnan.clal AldForms. Work' hops will
accordlng ·ta the:followlng·.
schedule:
b ...
.. · h.ld
,
,
.
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Th. 'l"a.o;klhop· wlH·bedn Room 305
Downing University c.n~r.
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